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Urban ZOnfng Ask8d 
for Big Waiahole Tract 

By Jerry Tune 
Star-Bulletin Writer 

The McCandless utate 
heirs are a&ting the State 
Land Use CommiQioo for 
urban zoning an 1,000 
•res in tM Waiahole and 
Waikane areas of Wind• 
.• ardOabu. 

11le.beirs say that plans 
are under way for tbe 
land and will be submit-
ted later. 

The niral lands are now 
designated for agricultur-
al use ud house some 
families. 

The McCandleis heirs 
note that planning for the 
land is in the bands of 
Community Plannin1, 
Inc., beaded by George 
Houghtailing. 

THE STATE Land Use 
Commission is now loot-
ing at all boundaries •• 
part of the mpdated five-
year boundary review. 

Details of the commis-
sion's report are upeclll!d 
to be completed in time 
for public view tbil fall. 

Informational bearings 
are now being conducted 
on atl islanda. 

The McCandless land, 

,---

as outlined on a map sub-
milted with a letter in 
December, runs from the 
ocean up to the WaJabo.e 
Forest Reserve boundary. 

Bat Tats Fujimoto, 
Land Use Commiasi~n 
executive officer, told the 
Star-Bulletin that no fur-
tber details have beea 
submitted to the commla-
sion. 

HOUGBTAILING said 
be bas been employed ., 
the beira to do the p1ta-
nine, but nothina is deft-
nite yet. 

.. We do have some 
ideas, but it would lie 
premature to discuas 
them now." said Hou1b-
tailing. • 'We won't have 
somethin1 until another 
three or four weeb." 

The baste idea, be ex-
plained, is some sort CJl 
combination CJl bouai • & 
and agriculture in a im'al 
development. 

For the past two montba 
there have been rumors 
that the property ia beiq 
sold for $32 million to $38 
million to a prominent 
Windward developer. 

Bou1htailing said be 
doen't know anytbina --

about the sale, but added, 
"I think a lot of buyers 
have been lookin1 al it 
(the property) for the past 
couple of years." 

'THI: McCANDLESS 
befra control about J,• 
acres in tile Waiabele-
Walbne area u tenants-
in-common. 

·Fifty per cent CJl the 
land is owned b:, Loy 

. ·iceandless II arks and 
s been on the market 

(er about two yeara. ac-

cordln1 to reliable 
IOUN!el. 

The letter to the Land 
Use Commission was 
signed by llrs. Marks and 
also included the names 
of Les llarks, Elisabeth 
Marks Stack and C,mbla 
Marts Salley. 

The Mc:Capcllesa proper
ty, which includes iome 
forest reserve laJld, once 
belonged to L.L. ..Link .. 
llc:CancDess, former ter
ritorial land commissfoa. 
er and delegate lo Con
,ress. 
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• opJGO§e rezo111JJ.JlJJ.~ 
• Accordin11 to the MrC':lndlr~~ spnkl'!iman ·: th,.rc :ire 

Thfs arllrlc w:as pr.-parril In• .\iJ,•,.rti!ler !-pt'rlal 
\\'ritrr "·•~- l.,·nrh, "ith a<!dt1111n;,J information from 
Ad,_rrtis('r stall . wrilcrs. 

In lll!i2. t ht' cl:ttlrr ,,r hlln,•r, n,•rr :i hrid,:e in \\':iia• 
hole \'alll!y ,n d1!lturlwd lht' lh':it·t• that n i;o,·rrnment 
notice w:a pnslrcl prnh1ln111u! h•llh f:i.5t r1dm,: and cat , 
tlr clri,·in!! n\'er the hrntue 

More than 120 y,•;irs latrr. m 111;.1. thr sound or 
hno\ ' l'S ai:11111 c:rnsed a ~t,r m the quiet ,·alll'Y - but 
th,, tune III a d1fft'rent wn, 

1-'or rirltn11 the horst' \\'a~ a mrssen1?er who helpt'd 
summon nrarly l.'HI rt•s1dent,; from ru~t,r Wa1ahnlt and 
ne3rby Wa1bnc to a meetini: at Waiahole Srhool in 
Ma\' . 

Rra!l'ln the he,r~ or L L. ~,lcC:mrlle~s were 5eekinit 
to chanj?e tl1!! lanrt usr de•r::natrnn on snm~ 1,300 arre~ 
it owns m thr two ,·allt•,·s irom :i•:ri:·11ltural to urban . 

Arcor<hn:: to thosr who nppn~r the ~lcCandless plans. 
urb,m11.at1u11 nl the area would dt•story the residents' 
lifost\'les. 

"Most of 1hr prople h3\'l' hrl!n here a Ions: timl' ." 
sairl ttohrrt [,'rrnamlt•1.. prestdl•nt ol the newlv formed 
Waia'mle-\\'aikane Commun!'\' .-\ssnr1auon 1WWCAI. 

"T';r..- ha·,i' VH)' du,c '"" in liir- \'aiit>y. If they 
h:i,•e 1n move, th,•~· will lusr tlll'rr 111,,,1,Jc <:ompletely. 
berau,e thrrr ts nnwlwre for llll'm to i:11." 

n.,• hk~tyles of at lt•a,;t 4'.!"I prr•nns m !15 hnusehnhh 
"'>Ilic! be '·dr3stic:ilh' altt•rpd" h,· urli;1mzallon. :i snr
. " :• dnnr for thr McCandless cun , ultants. CommumlJ' 
Plannm:? . Inc .. 1mhc:it,•,; . 1'h1•1· 1,,.,. on land leased 

·' month t,,,mnnth from McCan1ll<'ss hl•irs . 

TIit-: ICESIIIE:'\1'<;' lllE 11-\S IIF.E'i inn:imrd b.v a 
rumur fh;,t tlw \lc•C.1ml11•,~ !)tnrwrt,· 11 .1s m lhe prnrrs~ 
or salr to :i hm "' 1nv,•slors lll';11h,d hy prnmmcnl Wind
ward d1'n•ln11f•t Jnc• 1';111 

Th:it rumor was fl.1th· drnird h1• th1• ~lcCandleu 
, hl'irs. But thry qualified ihe d,m,al by sa_111ng the situa, 

lion rould C'h:inu1• m the near fullu-r. 
"W<' ha\'li np11hrcl In the Stale l.1,nJ l!~c Cnmmi!l!lion 

!or rech1ss1flr:itu,n of 1.33i acres - i5:! acres from 
agricultural to rural,'' spokesman for the heirs explain• 
ed. 

"If cerlain conditions arr met. this land could be 
orfercd for salr to the highr!lt bidder . ll is my under• 
slandini: that rl1~c11-;sions arc under way with se\'eral 
interestrd i:r_eiu11s." 

IifcCandless' 30-day leases 
Exactly what are the plans by ~kCandless for the 

area? 
According to a tentali\'e p13n which the heirs submit

ted to the I.and Use Commission. 6,i0U housinl! units 
for low. moderate and hi,:h-incnme groups arc en,·•· 
s1oned. 

The housing milt would be compo~ed of: 
• RSO garden :ll'llrtmcnts and tnwnhouses for Cami• 

lies with ll'!l!I th:in $111,000 annual incom,•. 
• 2,150 1?ardrn apartmrnl~ :met luwnhouse!I for fami

lir!I with 3nnu:,I int·umes bf'tw1•,•n 5111.fll!fl and $:!O.Ollll 
• 2.000 sin,:lr fam1I)· hnrnr!I for thn~l• an lh!! $10,000 to 

f.:!11.000 ;,nnu:il incom,• rani:<'. 
• 40CI half-:1rre est:it1• lots fur thus,• earnin,: more 

limn $:'0,000 yearl)'. 

• 

146 lt'ast>hold "'llhm th,• t>ou'ldaril'~ or the! :Olt-f'11n1U,•s~ 
acreagt' . or thrse . !l:t prC'~•·nlly art' nccul'tl!d hy Je~Sl't'.~. 

All leases are held on 3 month-to•mnnth b:i~n. anti ~I 
or the 146 lessees are 11:ill•d as delinqut>nt In thl!ir lease! 
paymenu. 

"It W/1!1 the policy or thr lale I. L. ~ft-Canrllrs .~ nrv.-r 
to hiase rxrept by !hi! month," lhl! spok,•smen s;iid. 

tllm, ·l!\'l'f , rr!llcll'nt~ of liw \'alll•~· say the,· h•·lrl 11nnu
al lra~e!I until 19~!1, " 'ht•n the ,tr:idual ~h,ft irom annual 
to month-lo-month bt•i:an 1 

"THIS POLICY W.\S CONTl:'tlllF.D by the trustl!es of 
th! lllrCandlcss estatr until the estalf' w11s d1sJinl\•erl in 
l!l;i8, and ha!< brcn thr 1111hl'y of the MrCant!le i<s heir , 
art er they took control. " 

O~e re:i !on for the monlh-lo•month policy 1s that tht> 
various _ll!uehulds were ne\'er suneyed, and their 
boundaries arl! ,·a::ue 

•·u a IP,~ee w:,ntPd to u~e a little ei,:tra lnnd C,,r hi s 
carden, and 1t didn 't infrmr,P on unrnne el s~. pcrm, ~
htOn usually was given informally, "' the spoke s man 
said . 

rtfoanwhile . so.me rP~tdrnts of thr art'a have tr1<lr,·11t• 
ed conrrrns durm.:: meeuni:~ or the ww•·A . Sin"I! :\lay . 
mnnthl>· mt'rttnc~ ha,·e cun•inu,.ct In tlr.-w mnrc :>; .,;; 
100 11eri;ons. 

l't.r~oo~ who had nl'VPI' h"'ard or thf' c,,mm,~sinn arr 
r,:,sparch1ng arguments to 11t•rsuat11: 1t to keep 1111' 
!\lt:Canctlc~s land ,n a~r1rultur1: . l'ubhr hrann11, on the! 
.MrCandlc~s re•1uest u·,11 be held this foll 

'lla,·e to lil·e tl,cir way' 
WWCA l'rPsidl!nl Frmnmlrz h:is ;Xl're•~rrl ,·nnt'rrn 

not nnly fur lht• lt•ssrrs nrfoclrd hv the propn~ed rt,•, r•I• 
npme1,1, hut illsn the small lan,I ownl'n 1n 1!11• 
Wa1:1hoh••\\':11k;11w ar,.a Th1•st> lancln"·nt•rs. h,· 111.,111 
tams. u·,U hr :,tr,•,-r,•rt h)· n•.,lru:t100~ :1:.:a111~1 forn1 :1111 
tnals, ~nt.~inl 11r1•,sutP.s nncl It•~ 1nc·r1•u!--t•s · 

"h's a runny thin,:, " Fcrnandr1. 1•xplained. " Whrn"~r 
a Int of new people mn\ 'l' into an area. thnl' i$ prr _ _.,,rr 
on thl' uldc_r res1d1•n1~ lo rhani:I! th,•ir lifestrle F.\·~o if 
)'OU h~\·e hved here all your hfe and tht>se people! JU!II 
came m, you are going to have tn h\'r thrir way " 

The small landowneu ha·,I! also expre ~~ed fear that 
they would be unable to pay the asst>ssments for water 
srwers, roads and othPr improvemenL~ resultino from 
proposed development . 0 

The worrying is baseless, claims the McCandless 
spokesman. 

"All off-site and on-site improvements would be 
be~ne ~Y _the dev~lopcr," he said. "What we would he 
doing 15 1nc:reas1n11 tremendously the value or the 
smallholders' land." 

~stimated cos_t or improvements is more than $ifi 
m1lhon. not counting actual home construction. 

111,CLUDED IS TIIE PLA.SS submitted hy McCand
less to the La~d Use _comm1ss1nn Wt're the following 

.• The stra1ghten1ng and realignment inlan!I or 
K.imehameha Hi,:hway. The highway would also be 
4ndmed lo four lanes . This. plu .~ clrains . nwers and 
r1chts of way, would cost $10.5 millinn . 

• Othrr off-site imprl)vemf'nts . int·ludin11 electri r rty, 
telephone, stref't h,:htmi: , sewa,:e disposal racllt111•5 a 
water distribution Shtem and bridi:es would e·~st 
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another $14 milli11n, with ~ million est imated for engi
neering nnrl c11nlin:ieflr1"~ 

• On-sit e impro\ '<'ments would rost SW m11Jinn for' 
slrl'et s , park ini:. u11li11rs and landscapin1: ; ~!1 mtlhon 
for i:rndirit : ~-1.:i million for electric al and lelrphone 
wirini: :ind h ::htmg and ~i:;.; mllhon for enJ?tnN!rin,: and 
conlin,:l•nd<-s. 

"Allhoui:h we are askml? rl'class1fication of onlv 1,331 
acres . the total planntnJ! pro ce ss includes all ·of the 
4,65-1 anes of the Wala huh•-Wnikane watershed. " the 
Mccandles~ spokt•~man said . 

"Approximnl<'ly '.!.••ill :icres of this arc own<'d bv lhl' 
McCandlr.$~ h<•irs Tin• h:11:ince of 1.qi;,; acres ts oirned 
by olh<'rs. mcl111lin!! 1h11 State nC. llawa11, 

" Undl.'r tlm land U•<' plan . more than :J,000 acres 1\"lll 
be left m oprn s11ar e " 

The recla J.•1ficd land would h:i,·e 4~8 acres of open 
spa r <' under the dl•,·elopment plan submitted lo the 
Land C.,e Co111m1s11on. 

'Open space' is unbuildable 
However . oppont'nls of 1hr plan stre•s that only 2.668 

acres of the~ li",,l-acn• parcel arr ~lrCandles ~ land . 
And m11sl o( the area thilt :lkC:mi!le•~ ts e11 tni? up a,; 

open space i~ nnt a r11n,:1i•~u111 In an111ne hl·CaUS<' the 
land is unsuitable for l>111l1hni: critics sa , · 

A spokc~man for MrCandl,· , ~ ai:ri•etl that mosl nf 1he 
opt•n spare acrca~c 1·.~--ta!:•·r. up h:: ~trrams . 2ulrhc~. 
forest rt' , cn ·e laud s anrf la r:,I, " 01·er :!ll per c<'nl" in 
jlrade . 

He aS?rced that should lht• arc a be zont'd urh;m h\' the 
Land lf~c Cum1111<~1nn thr ::o per rcnl •plus gradt•rl land 
could not be ust•d fur huu, es 

A RRF..\KflO\\'\; OF TIii- ; 1 • .-\NDL'SE of th r pro • 
posed dt•\·el11111nrnt would hi' as follnll'S Rl!l acrr < fnr 
resid1•nll :il u•r . Ul arr••• fur :i 1•illa::" t't'nler : lei arres 
for a rerrNtllmrnl and comm l'fr 1al ;u: 11\·it v r t•nt,•r : I:!.:! 
acres for ~111,,nl :,n,I 11ark tl~l•; r1111:!hl\' 2i.· ,11'1'<'• for the 
Kam.-ha111,·l a 1111:hway tc ,,111:nmcnt and ~.II acrrs for a 
churrh aml ,·,•m••t,·n• 

" It mu~t It,· n•:1hl~1I that thi s 1s cery poor ai:rirultur • 
al land ." lht• spok,•~m.1n ~aid 

"Contrary lo re11orls, II was ne ver pineapplr land . 
Pine:ipple i:rowml? on a small scale wu tried before 
World War I. but il failed The land 1s unsu,trible for 
cattle. due lo the pn•, ·alancP o( liver fluke. 

"At prl's cnt . :i11r1c111turc is mnstl~· non-commerc,nl. 
family -type farmrng . There 1s lim i ted commerci:il 
farming of bananas, cut flowers and ornamentals and 
truck garden in~." 

Waiahole farming prospered 
The low agricultu ral v:ilue of the land , and the need 

for housing are seen as basic justifications for their 
decision to ser k reclassification , said the McCandless 
heir spokesman 

While the i:ross sales production o( some 25 farms in 
the :ire a now yields S280.000 annually. or $110.000 in net 
incoml.' to rarmt•rs . :JO pe r cent nf all residents drpend 
on backya rd af,lncullure to supplement their lnw-in
comc food budl!cls. 

And whill' Wa1ahole-W:11kane is held in low r<-i:ard as 
farm land, historical records md1cale it wasn 't always. 

• 
• 

There 1A·ere twn peak ptriods whcn uriculturc f111urish
ed. 

Th<' first occurrPd just before Cook's "d1scm·cry" of 
the Islands m lii8 . when a popul:ition 01 allout !100 
Hawa ii ans cullt\'Bted t:iro as the chief crop It w:is 
gruwn so extens1\'ely that e\'en l:,nds mari:mal for taro 
prnductmn we re pre ~scd into use . as md1c;,tl'd by the 
remain~ o( taro ti1kcs 1n such ar ~as 

Ea ch :icre of turo land rirnuntl IK.10 was prorlucmi: a 
minimum or 12,000 pounds annu ;ill~. rt'poned Mich,htro 
Miyagi in a 196:l paper titlctl " Land Use in \\'aiaholc 
Valley, Oahu ... 

Drtt'r land was used (or rnnl. stem anrl ll'af erops 
and house ~iles Mountnm l:inJ~ 11ro, itlrd wild fonds 
and forest products . Waiahotc. 1so l;,1rd hy mountain 
spurs , was t>ntirely self-suf!lcumt 

Around 1!110, the area enJoyctl us second ai:ncultural 
peak. Rice and taro occup1c:d thr. lowland s. Pineapple 
was grown on the lower Kool:iu slopes . Animals grazed 
on tht' higher slopes . 

JAPANESE SETTLF.RS 1-:STERl:'liG around 1910 
grew truck crop s on the level art>a~ around lht' present 
Watahole School site The W:uahole Poi Factory , 
opt>ncd m 1!1114 wa~ nnr or the lari:e st on Oahu and 
marketed lhtoui:h oul lh<' l,lanci , 

Acrnrdinc tn ;\11ya,:1's ~01tr('rs. ·o ne coo!d ~•:ind al 
the shore anrl new culll\'all •d lands from the sea to the 
valley head " 

Resident occupations shiftrd 
Rice then derhned due to C'ahfnrma rompell tlnn. 

Ja,·a plum anrl i:uava trr e s itradually in,·aded lhe 
abandoned field ~ and i:ralmi: l.mrl~ 

The histonc 1uno1el proJccl which L. I.. , 1cc anrlle~s 
concl!h·rd to carry windward wal l•r In Waipahu and 
Ewa " ·as compll!tcd . It mrid <' the 1.l!rwarc1, 1111:h 11:il 
arras more profilnble for l'lllc:ipplc s :ind s111::1r pr,~tuc• 
lion , In 1920 thl.' Windward sule '~ only 1n111•:,1'11tc r.an• 
nt'ry mn, ·ed from Wa1lua •n<'ar K;ih:iluul lo lln nolulu. 

Two world war ~ rl1~rupt r d hnni: pall n ns ;,n,I rPsi • 
dents became mcre:i•mi:ly eni::11:etl 111 ur trnn t•mploy• 
ment hl')'nnd the 1:1IIP~s. lhuui:h many lwcan to farm 
part lime Po1H1lat1nn ht'l!an In ri ~e :11?am. hflwl.'ver. as 
urban d,•vclopment swept Kahh1, Kancuht' and K;,la 
ma farmers from those area s snui:ht land m Wa1ahole 
and Wa1kane. 

"It is ,·cry i'OSsiblt! that a new lr.,·el o( in1cns1ve lanrl 
use might have been richieved had not thl' rWai:ihole• 
valley come undrr the mcrrasml? influenr e of urhan1za 
tion on Oahu," Miyagi speculatl'd in his Hlti:1 pilper . 

IN THE FACE OF THEIR PRORLE:'ttS, WWCA 
members have acquired a new appreciation o( tourism . 

" People like to see a different side of Hawaii - not 
onlr the hotels, " Fernantlez said. "'This ar ea ,s unique . 
Tourist cars and buses slop :iloni: here all lh<" time to 
let people look al our bananas and pal'ay M crnwme. 

"They like hemg abl e to ~lop and bu)· our prnrluce 
"Sure we compl:un when "-C gp1 struck b,•h1nd the 

slow touri st cars , but this pl;,ce ha sn't chan i:t•d mur h 
In m1my years ," he added. "IC they develop tlus place , 
the tourists will lose out too. 

"It ' ll be one less place for them to see the real Ha
waii. " 

-~-
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\l,M~"-n,c lnn1: arm nf prn:!rl' , , IJU<\" lhl'~(' 1:i~, l\\'ll crn
_ tunl's rn lht• comm .. 1rrnl r,•n1,•r• nr Oahu . !<WUnl? 
• around this s1lnm: a nil rmd!!••cl a flair of !!nl1le11-l!r•·••n 

1·alh•~·s und,•r llll' 11·1111lwi1nl ra11111arts nr lhll' linlllau 
ranti1• 

II 1·omnmnic:il1•rt this nw,<a:!I' lll'ir• of 1111' lall' L. 
L !111:-(anillt•~s hu1'1• a1111h1•<l In th,• Stal,• l.1111d l ' sr 
Cnm11u !.,io11 fur urh,111 1·l;o,~1ri,·a11011 or uh1111\ 1.:1110 
ar..-1•• u1 Wa1.1hnl1• anrt \\',uk,1111• \'a ! ll!'I' , . \\il h 1•ro1·1,1011-
al plan~ fnr ,; ;,~, huu,111!! 111111• and Sio n'lill1011 11·onh of 
1111pr,,1,•11u•n1s, C)(1•ludi1u! Ju,111,• <'oni;1ructmn . 

1-"ltO\I K.-\"EJI \;\lF.11,\ mr.nw .\Y.11 -hl'rl' Manders 
and tourists fla,;!1 IJ1· 1111 \\ h,·,•1~. \\':11aholc and Wmkane 
are reirnrderl a~ --~cenrry .. \\"ithm 1hr l'alle~ s. I~: peo
ple in !1.·, dwrllin!! ~ rc,mrd ttwm a• home. hC' thC'~-rnir 
so humbl1• If d1•1·rlupnwn1 plan ~ en throu~h . thl'ir h lll'
sll'h• would h,• :1th•r1•d. dra<l1catl\' 

·:-.tost of thC' douhlll'•\•allC'y rt"lld<'nts arl' rarmers 
Soml', s111111lrm1•nlm!? llwir lnl'IJl'l<' w1lh 1ohs suc-h as 
conslruc-ti11n work , hoilrr makml? , 11!':irhiru:. c:,[1!'1,•r1a 
m:m:1:?1•111<'111 1ax1 <lrh·111!!. i.tnilorrn!? :ind wnrkm~ t,,r 
ulllil\· c11m11:rn11•-. han• man,1~1•r1 lo s1•nd lhc-ir c-htloln•n 
o co Ill• i:1•. 

~I any . dn1 ·<'n 0111 or olhrr low -mer.me arl':i~ h1 thl' 
in,.xnrnh h• •ju 1,•ar marl'h ,,r prn,:!n•ss s1ncl!' \\'orld \\'ar 
JI. found rn \\'o11:ihnh• ;111rl \\' ;11kanr a ha,·l'n wh<'rr •hrv 
cuulrl Ii, r •11111•1h· ,,ml inrl,•111•nrl<•n1l1• and where the best 
thm!!s 111 hh• :,ro• rn•e . nr 111•:irt~ s11 

Inflation scarrt•h lonchc ,; ~on11• of them . Thl'\' built 
lhl'IT hoinC"s wllh thl'tr mm hands The,· work th'e land 
and produc-1' mo~t ,,r what the,· l'al hr the sweat of 
their brows • · 

F'EW E~\'IF.D lhl'm and nobnrl\' bothrred them until 
pro,:ress lhrust 1·alh•l'warrl :mrl found they werl! in thP 
".,,. :,to,t of tlll'm ha\"l' hmll on , ond are workm!l l:ind 
lhey du11·1 o\\'n anti fur which lhey pay a nominal rent , 
month tn mnnth 

Bl'cau~r t!•1•y :,rr on lh:it basis . a spokesman ~aid 
they don't n11.1hfl for a:!r1c11ltur11I loans and therefore 
hal'<' dirfi,•ult~· rxp:inrhn:! thr acrl'as:e ther would lil.l' 
to put uml,.•r l'UIII\ :1111111 

H prn,;n•,, nro•1·:11t, th1•1··11 ha\'<' lo "hl'll' on •· \\'hl'rr 
lo. thl'y don't know Th•• s1111kl•sman said they ' re nol 
lookine-~·rt · 

"I'm 11111 H., h·nin!? lo rvnruahon or what." saul farm • 
rr ll;irold T"1hak11 whn I,•a~••., ;1 htllr o\'l'r l'l!lhl arrr~ 
111 \\'aiahnlt• "\\',• ,tuln'I rnnw In lh ,1t p,11nt }"l'I 

··rm u 1lhm! ,., pa,· mun• h111 1r lh1• ri•nt 1s l!oin!: to 
dnubli• nr lnph•. w,•11 1·,u1 h;,n• In lhmk al!ain , II u ' s 
i:radual 11'~ all n~ h l 

" I han• 1111w a little ol'l'r thrt't' arres clrarrd :ind 
plantl'd. I was ::01111! to dear. I m i~ht drar anoth1•r 
rouple or al'rt'S In ra1~l' ,-l'~c•tablPs If he says I rnnnnt 
rarm. I h:n·,• to lt•I it i:o and just frel sorry . Bui J· m 
goini? to try, In kl't' ll on farmmi: cherl'J ," 

TSUll..\1\0, whu onl'e wor ked in thl' -t'llll<' fields at 
Waipahu, ramc lo Waiah,ih- in lfl17 , hu11l his home. 
rlear.•d land nod. with lhll' hl'IP of his wife and chil
dren, rarm,•d it L'nul 1:172 Ill!' al~n workl'd as a carpen.
ler . He h11s se1·,.n <'hildren. six ot whnm ar<' collel!e• 
eduratcd. Three s till live at home and help on the farm 
weekrnds . 

Tsuhako said he now make~ S!i.llOII to $6.llOO n yenr :is 
a full -time farmer and his onb• other sourre of income 
is a Slifl -a-monlh hrnrfil from his carpl'ntcrs unit . He 
pays $In:; a month in rrnl plus a little over $50 a year 
m land laws 

In ndininine,: Waikanl' 1·:illrv . Hawaiian-Pnrhll!lll'~e 
l11·11r.v l!oh• •rls ,m·u, 1hr land h1• farms-ahout thrrr 
;,,•rt• .~- 11<·· ~ alsn :i rull-lim1• i:u:irrl al llonolulu Jail .it 
ll:il:1wa 

ICnhl'th i~ aw,1r1• oll thr arcunll'nt that drvrln11mrnl 
m 1111• 1·.ill1•1· will inrrras1• th•• vnlue of his land 
"tn•mr111lnu~h- " But h1• also fon•.~rl'S restrirtions 
ar.oin~t farm ;1i11111als, inrr~asetl l:iiccs and prl'ssure to 
changr hi~ lifr!>t)'ll' . 

• 
-~ 

• 

"IT'S Kl~n OF' ~ickenin11." he said "Ev erv timr 
5trike5 or 11hor1a~1•, com,• :llonc . rirnpll' run Ill Iii,. mar 
ket and th<'rl''s not 1•01111:ih fnr11t for 1•1'1•n·hnrll' \\'h1•11 
the lime com1•~- wh:it art• 1h1•1· !!<U11!! tu rai., • 

"I think it's tune lfaw:111 wak,•s up and we start -i ,;, 

pnrtin,i our nwn , late Thl'~' <"nuld rralt~· hmlrl 11 ur, 
1\·11h al!rirullt1rr Tiu, j5 a hraulllul 1 :11lr1· for t;1rn1111•· 
I raise pii:s. dul'l;,•ns. ratth•, 1·1•!!t•lahl1•~·. r,,,t 1•1t"'''r: 
I'm nnl afraid 1f snml'lhin!? l'nm,•s I ("an ,11p11h 111, 
bmily and rrnh ;1bly hrl11 ollwrs " · 

Four Wl'll-frd pnt tin,:~ r1rrl1•1l arnnn•I hi~ lrn<'k nnrl 
thri•e tcen-aiic bo) '.S j11111p1•d dmrn lrorn lh•~ hackl!'ntl 111 
it. 

"l'\'e i:01 ei l!h I <"hildrrn. ~ In :111 1·rt1 r, -il,l." Jt,,1,.,rr, 
~:tirl. "Th<'~· lin~ at hnmc and "IX ui thrm a11d 1111· ,,. "" 
hl'lfl on th,· form. 1-;,·,•r~· dar \1lll'n I !!1•1 1~1111,• 1r,,11: ,•,, , 
jail WP t'nml' np h1•rl!' and " ·ork from :1·:~1 rill ,l,1rl, , ,,, 
S,1111rrla)'. from H a. in. all da) ' S11ncla1· w,• en to rhun·h 
and then work h,•re 1111 ,lark . W,• han• a l1.11•1n· lih• and 
we don't J:!O out much. This Is the 11'a) we cnh:rlam 11111"-
~dl'es" -

He stood near II chuckllni: stream of frr~h mo11n1 11n 
water edi:cd by g;irdl'nia bushes in while Vl'h·et blr~un 

"l'~f GOISG TO pul prnwns in here . " Roher!~ ~;,it1 
"\YhPn I retirr lfrom the Jalh I'd likr Ill <In it, ,t farm 
ini: , Last year we mad<' a couple thousand dull:ir5 on 
the farm . l hopl' lo hrmi: 11 wa~· up , 

"I want lo !!<'t thmcl> ~et up for m.,. rhilrln•n hN•an,r 
in the future I don "t know what lhe lad~ are !!mlll? 111 
live on . We own lhis land I'm not J?nm,:: tu hr r1111111n!! 
around . Lei thf'm cl1•1·rlnp I'm (!nml! to ~, :,,· h,•r,. 

"That's :'-fl-Candle•,~ land . all nn top llu•re ."' h•• ,: 11'1. 
poin1in1? lo a rim or-fonthills surrnunihntt his 11rnr,l'r11· 
"It's n l!oorl lhin,i I'm in a pocket. Thry r.111 luok dnwn 
and Walth mo work my farm But 1t lhomc rle1·rl1111• 
mrnt) will prohahly put a stop lo mv p1i:s , and nw 
taxes are gninl? to he pretty hi~h. 
• "They talk :ihout JlllllUlllln , It's J>M]lle that make 

pollution, nnt :hi5 1farminl{I kmd uf thin:;:· 

AT THE WAIAIIOI.F. home of G11udrn1"1a Cortuna 1hr 
view window overlooks a plot nr lu ~h . <'mrr:ild , i:rrrn 
rlryland taro lraves . A hou11ul'I nf rnnrmou ~ whrll!' l!m • 
gei: blossoms stands on the d1mnl! lnhle 

Proudly. Mrs . Cortuna announce~ lhl'se hortic11llural 
triumphs nr-•I hrr ,·alley homr are the work of her hu~
band and ~• r ,rtr 

"!lie and h11n sharer! In clean lhal place ." shl' said . 
indicatintt 1hr taro pal<'h " I dl'ant•,1 out 1·a1ii .. n 11,t 
1?rass that h11?h •:.hnulrli•r ll'1·1•ll 11h1I,• 111,· hu,h.,1 ,,I 
workL'II in lo\\'n ·· 

Th<' Cortunai; mlll'l'd to W:iiahrolr m 1'1 Ill .. lrn"'1 
Ol'sha Lanr Whl'n )la1•nr Wril!hl hotKm!! 11•as h111l1 .. 
she said . "\\"h,•n th,• hnu,rs on Dr,1!:i I.uni' 11·,•rf' turn 
rlown I pickt•rl •ome of thr old lumh,.r and hron!!hl 11 
here . !\f)• hu,harool hom:ht an olrl Army shack al Wa1pa
hu. That's the rcnlt•r nf our house .•· · 

SO:\IE OF THE floor• and w:ills :ire \Urplus nnttrr 
lift pallets, "free from the can Mmnanv whrre m1e h11,
bnnd worked ." :ltrs . Cortuna said . The root J.~ corru"al 
ed iron with strips of corruiialed plastic for .\kyli~h1 ~ 

For the- lnnd rent. Cortuna pavs S25 a month :inll ~I'! 
a year in ta,,:es. Rel_ired from his ran compan\ ' Joh. hr 
gets $186 a month in JIOClal Sf'CUrity and ~iflll In SR"UII 
every seven lo eii:ht months fnr lhe dryl:ind taro har
vest "if the rrop ts ,:ood." his w1fo said . 

Unofficially . Mrs Cortuna is billed as "lhr social 
worker of Waiahole" who lakl'S ~arl' or thr nl'rds of 
about 20 elderly \'alley nr11?hhnrs 

"I i:e t mv husba nrl to ti rh ·r n nil w1• l?O to mark,· I 
brinl! th<'ir foorl. lakt• lh1•m In the l'linic . th1• dorlnr . th,• 
ho~pil11l Orin!? th1•1r w,•H:m• ,·h,•rk~ lo 1hrm , h1·h1 ll11•m 
pay lhl'1r wall't hill nnrl rrnl and wrrlt• th,•1r .ilu•n 
papers t'Yl'ry }'l'ar," sh~• s:iul 

--~-
.. 
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Issues· at Waiahole-Wai!-cane 
By Jerry Tune 

Sl•r-nullrlin ll"rilrr 

THE WAIAIIOLE and \Vaikane 
valle)'S lie mid-way nn the lon,r, 
l'Xpanshe Windward roasl rrom Mn• 
kapuu Foi11t to Kahuku Point -
about :i;; milrs as the crow rites . 

The thrust or hoasinr. development 
wh1rh first tranfnrml'd Kai111:1 into a 
middle•inc-nme hl'd room r ommunil\' 
now points in the direrunn of valley"s 
whu:h ha\·c br.cn used for rural, 
small farms durinl! lhe expansionist 
period ~inc-e World War II. 

Walahnle ar.d Waikane valleys are 
at the rrnssrr-,ad.s - both literally 
and figurati\'cly. 

Govrrnml'.'nt nffil'ials - reactinri 
to de,·elopment proposals which 
would co,·er 5nme 1,3:17 acres even
tually - are now in11oh·cd in what 
may be tht' most difficult and deli
t"ate co111munily negotiation l'.'xercise 
in the State's histor>·. 

THE CREDJBILTTY of govern• 
mrnt, and the futurc or small-scale 
aericuhure on Oahu are at stake. 

Sinec the plans of the McCandless 
heirs were disclo $ed this summer, 
sr,·eral normal rl!nrtinn• h.ivP '"""" 
place . Thc landowners say thry 
must have th<' rh:in,:t's from the 
I.and Use Cnmmi~.sinn; the small 
farmers say they will be displact'rl 
with nnwhrre In go. 

It Is 1hr rlassk Cl'onomic diltmma 
which c:in hr. post'rl m two qul!sllons 
- frnm different vantai:e points ; 

Whrn the tues for the landownl'r 
go up sharply . should that landowncr 
be required to lake t"are nl loni:•lime 
tenants whn h,l\'e been hving on land 
al low rentals 1 

Or should landownPrs who have 
been receh·ing a l3lC break for 
yea rs, bee:iuse of under -assessed 
land, be allowrd to de,·elop that land 
just because taxes jumped up sharp• 
)y to reflect thc current higher 
\·alues on the land? 

1:-J THE PAST, when these con
·frontations arose. the landowners 
and de\·elopers nearly always won. 
,;'hat forced small farmers to move 
further and further into rural farm 
lands. Now these lands have become 
nearly impossible lo find. 

The old system - based on legal 
cornerstones - made landowners 
thc winner . The tt'nants became the 
losrrs. 

All that was ralh<'r matttr nf fact 
unt ii strnni: puhhr rnnerrn ahoul 
proper fll.innin,:, nn,I new r.mphasi~ 
on the impnrt:1111·r nf ai;nl'ultun• . 
ht-i:nn 1,1 lakr hnld. • 

l'\ow lhrre is ~omc mdir:ilinn that 
1?nvrrnmrn1 may he movin,: aw:,y 
from the winners-lusen scenaran . 
nut it will Ukr ~t'vrra\ months to 
hnrl out what really ll'tll happen. 

• 

THE STATE Department of Al?rl
culture now Is talking about possibly 
turning the Wai:ihole-Waikane area 
into an agrkuhural park - a new 
concept which Mructures farms in 
l'lo~er. morP effi<-ient units under :a 
system which provides for loni:-term 
leases. 

The dejlartment has taken aerial 
maps of the two valleys and then 
superimposcd overlays which show 
the actual land under commercial 
farming, the soil conditions, and thr 
de\·elopment plan being prepared for 
the McCandlcss heirs. 

The conclusion: Farms are scat
tered throughout both vnlleys; much 
of the McCandless land now sits 
idle; some of the land would be dif• 
fie ult to develop becausP. of flooding; 
and any solution Involving a compro• 
mlse with development will be ex• 
ll't'mely difficult. 

First, there is the question of 
which are commercial farmers who 
register their yields with lhe State, 
and which are m.,r.,uly hukyard 
farmers who use thc land to crow 
lood for their families. 

THE DEPARTMF.'M' or Agrkul• 
ture survey found that commercial 
farmers use about 240 acres In the 
valleys and jlart-time farmers use 
another 50,60 acres . 

The State wants to take urc of the 
comm,rci:il farmers, but says It 
can't do anything much for the back• 
yard farmers. 

The reasoning is that the commer• 
cial farmer is an nset to the State 
In a very real economic sense . 
Eighty-two per cent or the sweet 

-"'-.. 

potatocs on Oahu are i:rown in 
Waiahole-Waikane \·alleys. Thirty 
pcr crnt ol the Oahu papayas a re 
lrom thh area. 

fit:urcs from the Crop and Li\'c• 
~lock Reporting Srrvicll show that 
the \·alleys produce ::hcut 28,000 
pounds of paflay;u per acre per 
year. or rouchly ~~.oou per acre per 
year. 

Some individual farmers have 
been producinc mnrc thiln 50,000 
pounds per at're - or almost double 
the State average . 

THE PAPAYA cr11p in the tv.·o val• 
leys is \·alut>d at $Ho.non annually. 
The sweet potato rrnp is valued .at 
~-;:i,ooo eaeh year . The two valle)·s 
also produce banana~. ~nap beans.
cuc11mhers. flower, . and hogs. Total 
valur tn l!.li2 was .;:i1i:1,I/Oll. 

The farmers are now nn mnnth•to
mnnth ll'ilSI'~ wht<-h dtsC'ourai:e any 
cxp1-nsive ln\'l'stml'nts to make their 
farms ,:row and expand. 

Howevt>r, if t hP. a,:ricuhural park 
is appro\·ed, a minimum 20•y~ar 
lusc would bc required from the 
McCandless heirs. 

The Dcparlmem of A,:riculturr b<'· 
licv1•s that under tilcse contlilinns 1t 
may be nblt' In brini; m new com
mrrcial farmPrs mto the \'.Jllcys . 

A~D THF.:RF: is one othn idr:i 
under discus~inn - o:-onvcrs1on 11f n 
lar,:e tract of St atr•nWnl'd land nl'Jtl 
to Waiaholl' \'alley inlo a homcstrad 
e1Jmmunity. Then lhc lar'TlNS W'lU!d 
be relot".ited to new homes ano i::o 
out into the fields each day in nl!llt• 
by areas. 

This more communal approach lo 
farming has be~n usrd bdnre by the 
State to preserve a::r1culture . How• 
ever , at this point. r<>sidents of 
Waiahole , Waikanc are suspicious 
and r:oncemcd about any relocation 
from their present farms 

There are deep roots in lhe val
leys . Forty-one per cent of the 
households have been mam1a1ned by 
the same fam ily for more than :?O 
years. 

THE RACIAL mix l'overs nearly 
everyone In Jfawaii. Forty -six per 
cent or the residents are Hawaiian 
and mixcd-Hnv.aii an. but !here arc 
also lari:c pt-rcrnBw••~ ol Jap.inrse, 
Filipino, and ~auC'as1.in larml'rs . . 

The median ai:t> of the {armers ts 
a surprlslni:ly h11:h 5:t A r,•pnrt i,r1•· 
parrd for the h111ch1,.·m•r by Jlohrr t 
N Anrlrrsnn 511)'.!> " lh•s1111r th e 
rath,•r mlvnnl'ri1 a,•,•~ of ~nnw ,,p1•ra• 
tors . ii was ~!'Mom 1h;11 lhl'Y mteml • 
ed to stll)' in farn11nl! for les f than 
another 10 years. In no l'asr dtd thP>· 
plan to continue their oprrauon lc>r 
less than five year s," 
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The lotal population of Walahole• 
Waikane is only about 900, but the 
people represent much more 11.-hen 
considering the human factor and 
~osts im·ol\·ed , 

Any 1(011emmt>nt action must c~n• 
sid('r pnssible welfare costs, housing 

· assistanre til any is a\'atlablel, and 
the increased costs ror urban 
~prawl 

110\\'F.\' ER, it would not be fair l~ 
discnunt totally the landowners 
problems and •Ile increases in taxe~. 

Openmg up the rt>cords on taxes )S 
rarely done by newspaper~. but I!' 
the t'ase of WaiaholP•Wa1kane tl 
presents some interesting facts. 

B.1sed on figures supplied to the 
Star-Bulletin by the ::.tale Tax Of• 
rice, thl' follo11.-ing summary can be 
offered : 

-The total area of the develop• 
ment - 1,337 at'res. 

-The old assessed \·alu:ilton based 
nn value~ sN mn •rlv m 19i0 - St.3 
million. · 

-The nl'w assc~se,! ,·aluatinn 
based on highe5t and bl'~• use of the 
property, made in 19i3 - $4 . 1 mil
lion. 

-The new artual valuathm lusrd 
to compute the taXl'sJ which mcludes 
land assr•srd hy agricultural value, 
- $2.8 nullwn. 

AT A GL .\~,;cE this IS c:onlusine lo 
the averai:c reader . But it's not lilat 
d1ffu:ult to ex11lam. 

Taxation is deshined , under nor
mal condilions, 10 exact p:iynlt·nu 
based on the hi,:hcsl and best u~e o! 
the property. However, a new State 

law·now makes It much elsler to 
lower taxes for land in agricultural 
use. 

That's why the hh:hesl and best 
use Is at $4.1 million, hut the actual 
usessed valuation Is at $2.8 million. 

Lower taxes shonltl mean th:it 
pressure lo develop the land is eased 
soniewhat. That's lhe lhrory. 

And. Uthe lan,to"·ners agrr.e to 
dedicate the land fur some agncul
tural use for 20 1·ears. the actual 
rate Is cut b}· 50 per cent . 

WHAT DOES all this mean in the 
actual tax bill! 

The State Tax Ofrlce says that 
ne;irly all of the land - by far the 
most - Is charged the low residen• 
rial rate of $17 .71 per $1,000 of as
sessed \'aluation . 

H that rough standard is used for 
all of the 1,337 at'res. the total com.,, 
to abnut $50,000 i1 based on the s:u; 
milllon actual value . 

Under the old assessment at 11 ,J 
million, the taxes were about $23,llOO. 

So lt"s lair to say that taxes ha\'e 
jumped on the property owned by 
the McCandless heirs and the oth,•r 
scattered owners in the development 
area. 

BUT Tl!E!'l it must be mentioned 
that Hawaii has nne of the lower 
property tax ratu in thP. n11tl,:,n 
Based on fii:ures from the U S. Dr
partment of Commerce in l971 •i2, 
the per capita property tax ball for 
Hawaii was $121. The national me• 
dian was $189. 

(In other tues - Including sales 
and Income taxes - Ha\l·nii ranks at 
the top with $514 imr capita . The na
tional m"dian in 1971•72 was $320.) 

All these facts should be considrr
ed belore thr State L:ind Use C:nm
mission al"ls on the req11t•1>I tu 
rhance land u~c dl'~1i:11.i11 .. n, ,,11 
I 3.17 acres in Waiahnh• -W:uk,1111· 
•There are slruni: md1,·al!nn, that 

the commission ,.,jJJ look lo tho• ll••· 
part men I or Agrkulturr HI pu r ln
i:ether some 1:ompromt,r , 0 11111un 
for the farmers and dcwln11rr ~ 

BUT EVERVTIIIXG i, movini:: 
fast. The Mainland developer 1s 
arriving to sign the c,m:r;,ct 111 pur• 
chase the valleys. Accordinit to Joe 
Pao who is acting a~ thr n,:ent for 
the developer, lhe lirsl pha , c of cun• 
stnietion already has heen earmark· 
ed on 500 acres in Waikane Valley , 

Certain assumptions must be 
made if any development takes 
place . These include exp _cnslve 
widening of Kamehameha Hai:hway, 
and a road network lo the new hous
ing units. 

All of this must be borne by the 
housing buyers and that opens up 
the big question - How much devel• 

ropment is required to reach the 
break-even point 10 cover improve• 
ment costs, and then how much land 

l!'m he left n\·er for the farmers~ 

THE DEVELOPERS talk of i::et
ting Act 105 assistance for In~ home 
prices . but there are question~ of 
home finanein,: in the flood plain 
area. . -

11 Xo doubt all or thc~c riuestior:s •;:: .• 
be raised - and answered - when 
the Land Use Commission holds 115 
public hearing Ot't. Ill at 3 p .m m 

,the King Intermediate School cafe• 
orium. 

The economics of farming, laxa• 
tion and devl'lopmt'nt is comphl'al• 
ed. But somehow ii m 11st be 
elCpla:u--,t 11, thl' general pubhc . 

200 ~aTch a;a1I1St' 1ezoni11g 
ROHF.I\T n:nSANDEZ, prt'Si~ent "' 

Some 2011 anl,!ry residents of the 
Waiahole•Woiknne area pil'keted the 
Land Use Cnmnus•ion headquartrrs re~• 
terday to ~how I heir npposiuon to a pro• 
posed l,337-acre rezoning o( McCandless 
Estate land. 

The proposed change in land ';!Se from 
agricultural to urban-rural use •~ s_ched· 
uled for discussion by the comm1ss1on at 
a public hearing a•. 3 p.m ~cl. Ill al 

King lntermrdiate Sl'hoool m KanPnhe 
The demonstra1or-; circulated petitions 

urging that instead o( up11radini: the 
arl'a for subd1v1sions. the commission . 

• Provide lor up:inded :ii:rit-ultural 
use in lhl' Wa1o1holl.' and Wa1kanr val• 
lt-ys 

• \lri!•' 1hr MrCandh•s~ hl'in tu pro• 
vtd!' lnnl,! IC'rlll lra!f'~ In II! h~MSl'PJ 

• W1thhnl,I ;iny mnJnr n·di~trh-1111&: 
until rrr.lnn31, isfandwidl' • n-1 !llllt'Wldl! 
pl11nr11ni: pohrn:s are worked out. 

• 

the W11iahole-Wa1kane Commun1ly As• 
sodatinn, led tht' demon~tratnr~ fin a 
march from lhe commission ht-adquar• 
ters to nearb~• McCandle!iS Eslale . _ 

Ther then marched throui:h the l~lan, 
Palaee grounds tn the State Caprl _ol. 
whPre they staged a noisy demonstration 
in the i:reat court. , . · 

Acting Gov . Georgt' Anyosht was out 
of hi! olliee at the lime but_ Fernandez 
said they left Pf'titions with his staff. . 

Durinc •·1-.etr march around the Capt• 

tol's open area Ibey poun.ded on their l 
signs and chanted "Save AG" 1n:l 
.. Don't Reione." 

Rep .. Richard H Wasai, who repn
~ents their disl riC't, sir,ied their pelilion 1 

and told the demonstrators that "many 
people are rnncrmrd about unnec:esnry 
cJpvelopmt'nt" In the arra . 

Ile pral!ed the proteslt>rs for "contin· 
urd lnvolvemtnl" in <'ommumty aflairs 
and promtsl'd thl'm a "cood plan for 
dt>nloplni: Hawaii" would be furlhcom• 
in& . 

I , 

plan 
By Charles Turner ' 
AJ.,,rcuer S1Jf •.Q.V,r 
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Role of the State Government 
Our State Government 1s very much in

volved m determining the future of our 
vallt•ys. Even though Mrs. Marks owns the 
land she, hke any other landowner, must 
go to the appropriate government body to 
get the necessary approval. 

In thE' case of the Wa1ahole-Waikane re
zoning request, she must go to the State 
Land Use Commission (SLUC). The pre
sent members are: 

Eddie Tangen-Chairman of the 
SLUC and International Represen
tatiue of the IL WU. 

Alex Napier-General Manager 
of the Kahua Ranch. 

Ed Yanai-Sales Representatiue 
for Japan Airlines. 

Mits Ou.ra-Business ARent, Car
penters Union from Captain Cook, 
Kana . 

Tanji Yamamura-/ndependent 
pine grower from Mau,. 

James Carras-General Manager, 
JIONIRON in Hilo. 

Stanley Sakahashi-General Store 
owner. Hanapepe, Kauai. 

Sunao Kido--Head of the Dept. 
of Land and Natural Resources. 

Shelley Mark-Head of the State 
Dept. of Planning and Economic 
Development. 

The Land Use law provides for a perio
dic review of all State Land Use boundar
ies every five years. 

'l'h1s year ts the year for the second 
boundary review smce the original boun
daries were set m 1964. Thr first boundary 
revrnw was in 196!1 

Th,• SLUC 1s a powerful State agency 
hP.caU!>t' 1L has the power lo neate wealth 
fnr JU"JVat.f> md1v1duab lhrouf.!h the rezon· 

mg of land. Thal 1s, 1f you have 11j?r1cul
tural land valued al $5.000 an n"rc-, and 
the SLUC were to rezone 1t to Urban to 
morrow, the price could jump up to 
$50,000 per acre. 

* * * * 
OVER THE LAST few years the com· 

mission has been surrounded by a cloak 
of controversy involving comm1ss1oners m 
gross confhct of interest. 

For example, one past commissioner 
from Kauai by the name of Shiro N1sh1-
mura rezoned some land that was owned 
by a Hui m which he has a substant1al 
mterest. After the rezonmg, the land wa~ 
sold and the Hui made a net profit of 
$575,000. These kinds of dealm~s only 
reinforce the growing feehng of puulw 
distrust of those who hold pos1t.1ons or 
pubhc respons1b1ltty. We art• hopmg to 
geL a fair hearing . 

The SLUC wlll be holding its official 
pubhc hearmg on the McCandless rezoning 
request on October 10th at 3:00 p.m. at 
Kmg Intermediate School. 

* * * * 

THE OTHER ST ATE agency involved 
m determining the future of our valleys 1s 
the State Department of Agriculture. TlllS 
agency is headed up by Mr. Fred ErskmP 
who was Act.mg Governor Ariyosh1's num 
ber two campaien co-ordinator on the Big 
Island . 

W11Jiam "Billy" Fernandez, an ex-senator 
from the island of Kauai is now the Depu
ty Director. 

The department of Agricultun• wa~ first 
mvolved in the Waiahole-Wa1kane contro
versy when they arranged for a couple of 
the farmers to ffil'l'L with Fred H oclrtJ!U('s 
,,r Bnvironment Co!llmumc-at1011:-. 

:, 
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Multi- Millionaire from Guam 
·to Develop _Qp.r Valleys 

I h s nanw is Kenneth Thomas Jones, 
,Ir. I l<• 1·anw to Guam from Willow 
Spnnl,! 1>, Norlh Carolina. 

,Jmw,. was a chief petty officer with 
tlw s,•:tl 11•1•s m Guam and the Marianas 
rn 1 ~)-1-l. I It• !-tarted his busmPss enter • 
l'i 1,. 1• 111 < ;uam hy buyin~ cheap watches, 
J"'" 'l ry and trinkets and sold them to 
tl 11· (i uaman1an i-. 

. -\ft Pr l'onduchng an extremely pr o
fltahl1 • cll'al with 140 war•surplus jeeps 
lw ,•xp:ill(ll~d swiftly mto supermarkets 
a1HI l--h1p1un)!. 

l\lr. Jo1w:.. owns the Town House store 
m l;uam . which is the largest American 
dcpartrn c•nt store m the Western Pac1f1c. 

* 
11' 1 % 7 Hi ~ T OTAL ass<'t~ wcrP 

worth mun· than $10 million . He also 
owns fwe l'ay .Less Supermarkets. an 
American Motors dealership franchise; 
tht• C'ltff Hot el m Agana and also the 
Royal 'l agg. one of the large~l luxury 
hotels on Sa1pan. 

He also owns the 7 .f.00 acre Bar-K 
Ranrh on Tm1an which empl oys 10% of 
the population of the island; a shipping 
line; restaurant s; a housUlg development; 

also had a number of mt-cLmgs with our 
oppos1t1on. ThPrt' were meetings with 
Dr. Bob Anderson who was trying to 
act as a negotiator between the planncrl--, 
Community Planning Inc. and the W\\'CA 
Earher m the year Anderson did surv1•~•., 
of the valley under the gmse of work mi.: 
for the University, ln reahty tlw survl'~ ' 
was for Community Planning, Int: . Tlwn• 
have been two meetmj:!s with Houghtnihn~ 
himself, head nlanncr for Communttv 
Plannmg. Inc . Ills po s1tmn remamt-d . 

"It's fun pullllll! thin~s together ." Our 
messagt• to him 1s that It 1s 1101 fun to 

have to be PVtclPd from our h• ,me~ am.I 
neighborhood . 

lt is n 11. fun tu lose our ltwhhu rn..l. lt 
ts not fu : trymg to pay for expensi ve 
housing. It is not fun to lost- our ltfo 
style : 

Mr. Jones, 1f you keep having fun 
putting thmgs together, stay out of 
Hawaii. 

wwcA 
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The licQlandlesses • • 
Brief History and Analysis 

'l lw McCandless Heirs are the descen • 
, •:i•,t,, or L·rwoln "Lmk" l.ov McCand • 
lt•c;i. who cunw tu Hawaii m the 1880 's 
"rt!i his two brotheri. - James .and John. 

,laml's had expn1ence dnlhng for 01I in 
\ 1rl.!1n1a. In Hawa11 ht- employed ' , 
, 1-tlh III llw hoommg sugar mdu s, . The 
11111•<• hrnt.lwr, lornwd a partnt>rsh,. , In 

1 M'S'.! t'.tll .. u I h1• !\kCandlci.s Broth, ··~. 
Tlw firm unll,·d hundreds of art1 1a11 

\\, 'I, tu :..upply lhe cxpandm~ sugar plan
l,11111111>, 1 lw lunat1v1• profits gt•nNall•d 
fr , ,111 lhl'1r dnll111g op1•ral1on Wl'rt' rPtn • 
v,·, 1,·d m a 11umhPr of l lawau and Cahfor
n n t.11 ,1111•'\s ron,·t•rm,. ,;u<"h as two gold 
1111111•.~ a11d a :m 000 ucr,• ranch m Cahfor-

In l·l;ma11. llll'y had suhstantial sums 
111vt•Sl('d in a numbl-'r of plantations and 
uth1•r husmesst•:, 

I.IN _!L\\ ~\S ~ POLITICIAN, a rancher . 

a landowner and a capitahst. As a poht1• 
c1an, he fathered the Torrens Land Court 
Law m the Territorial Senate m 190.':i. a 
law usf'd by many of the big landown<'f:-. 
to legally 1?rab the lands of the Hawaimns 

The Land Court System was expenMVl' 
and complicated to use and requm•d 
the services of a lawyer. an abstractor of 
titles, a surveyor and a Judge. Jn short. 
this law favored the b1~. rich and power
ful over the small. poor and weak 

Link was one of those who l>utlt Im 
estate at the expense of the Hawauans . 
A newspaper article on Lmk m thf' 
Pacific Commerc1al Advertiser on October 
29, 1880 said, "While Lmk the land 
baron has bPen at work on a scheme tc, 
get votes by prom1smg government land 
which he doe r; not own and l'annot 1·011-

trol, to th(' Hawanans, h(> ha!', tll'n1 st<•ad
tly graspin~ kuleanas to add lo his 11r1valP 
barony of 6.000 acres." 

* 
THE AHTICLE ·usTEIJ at il•ast 200 

kulcanas under Ltnk's ownerslup. of 
wluch approximately 40 wer(' m Llw 
Wa1ahole-Waikam• area. Lml-. ·s total land 
holdings came lo more than :m.ooo 
acres makml! him the thirteenth largl'st 
privat1• lanclownN m all of liawal? 

He owned ov1•r 30,000 acre~ m Kuna 
on lhe Big Island and over 6,000 at·r1•s 
here on Uahu. 

\.\ ht•n l.111I, ~I..C ·,111tl11•-.-. d11•d 111 I ~1-10 
111, will !SI'! "I ' 1111' -'Id ·a,11111•-., F -.1.11,• 

\ .d11t•cl al 't>l 'i n11lh1111 ,,lihh \\ 11111.t lai.t 
1111111 tlw ymlllJ!l'SI lwtr ri•.11 llt'd :• I v,•.irs 
111 :tl!I' 

It 1s mlt•r1•rt1nl,! tu 111111• t h .11 i.111k's rt•al 
,·, t.111• and 1111prm·1•n11•nt,- 111 \\ .11.1hoh• and 
\\ .11l-..11w m I :1 11 \\ , ·r, · , :1111,·d .11 
:-...! ll i. \111. :;o lt1d.1:-,. 1h,· , all, •\, .trt• 

-~r.-
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worth over $20 milhon according to in• 
formed sources. 

The McCandless Estate expired on 
January 13, 1959 when Cynthia Marks 
Salley became 21 years of age. From then 
on a new entity called the McCandless 
Heus was formed. 

* * * * 
AT PRESENT~ the McCandless Heirs 

are Elizabeth Loy Marks who has a half 
interest m all of Link's lands, and her 
three children, Alfred Lester Marks, Jr., 
Cynthia Marks Sa!ley, and Elizabeth 
Marks Stack, each of whom have one
sixth interest. 

As far as our valleys are concerned 
thf' McCandless Heirs have contemplated 
development as early as 1959 when they 

h1red a plannm~ firm by the name of 
Harland Bartholomew and Associates to 
come up with a General Development 
Plan for Waiahole and Waikane . 

In anticipation of development, our 
lt'ase ~ have been on a m nrth-to-mont h 
hasis smce 1959. 

The Bartholomew Plan called for the 
world's largest manna off-shore from 
Waikane and for 2,032 dwelling units in 
Wa1ahole and Waikane. The plan 1s even 
morP ambitious calHng for 6,700 units 
and over 25,000 people. 

* * * ~-

THE REAL ISSUE at stake today is 
not whether the valleys shoujd be devel
oped or not, but who has the nght to 
decide how the land should be used. 

-,hould I.he McCandless Heirs alone, by 

virtue of their ownership have the right 
to k1<.:k out hundreds of people from their 
homes and farms and deprive us of our 
hvehhoods and the use of the land to 
,,h1d1 we have apphed our labor for so 
manv vPurs'? 

A~·p · tlw needs of the four heirs of 
tlw Lmcoln McCandless Estate more im
portant than the needs of the commun
ity of pPople m Waiahole and Waikane? 

Do thl' McCandless Heirs have a social 
rPsponsib1hty when they displace hun
dreds of people and ohhteratt> d1versl· 
hh•stvll'~·• 

Thl· r,•:.olutmn nf tl1Ps1• qul'stions will 
dcpt•n<l on how \H · II Wt• umte anci stick 
tuJ?C'tlwr Tlw nw• Io 011 our stru~glt• rl'· 
flpcts our d1•LPrm inal 1011 tu w111 

"Ill Kl NO .. · . CAN no: · 

r'l'BB WAY WB LIVE 
Something Worth 

Fighting For 

-3~-

To our residents the fight for lifestyle 
is not simply a fight for one set of values 
over another. It is a matter of grave eco
nomic concern. 

The destruction of our lifestyle will 
mean an increased economic burden. 
Many of us who presently produce our 
own food ·will be forced into the supt-r
markets . Our initiative will be sapped as 
we are thrown mto crowded pubhc hous
ing and are kept from working the land. 

Our children, lacking things to do may 
be tempted to get into trouble. The m
tegrity of our fanuhes will be strained. 

If evicted we will be faced with a dras
tic reduction in our standard of hvmg. 

Many of us who live in Waiahole and 
Waikane have struggled together with our 
families to clear the land, build our own 
homes and till the soil to make the land 
productive. . 

Mr. Tsuhako for example, built his 
house during the war, when lumber was 
scarce, and he had to rely on his own 
self-taught carpentry skills to construct 
it. 

He and his wife raised their seven 
children there. We've raised farnihes of 
7, 12 and even 16 m our homes. We 
cannot stand by and watch developers 
anxious to construct townhouses and 
garden apartments Lear them down. 

* • * >t 

OUR LIFE IN THE VALLEYS has 
not been easy. Older Waiahole-Waikane 
residents often relate the hardships they 
faced in having to feed and clothe large 
families. 

Mr. Kaya recalls when h is string beans 
sold for only a penny a pound and when 
100 lbs. of taro brought in only twenty , 
five cents . 

Despite the strugf?le to make ends nwC'l, 

parents felt that tlw country env1ronmt•nt 
was an ideal place to raise ch1ldri:>n. Evrn 
today, these lush valleys pro\'1de lots of 
space for ch ildren to play, h1kt•, .-;w1m 

and fish. 
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Henry Roberts describes what. is typi
cal of family life m Wamhole-Waikane. 
"Everyday when I get home from the 
jail (as a guard at Halawa), we come up 

here (the farm) and work from 3: 30 till 
sundown . 

* * * * ON SATUi<.DAY, from 8 a.m. all day, 
we have a happy life and we don't go out 
much. Sunday we go to church then 
work here till dark. This is the way we 
entert.ain ourselves." 

Here in the valleys we are able to grow 
much of the produce needed for the 
family, enabling us to supplement our 
small fwndy budgets and aslo to main
tam some economic stability in infla
tionary tunes . 

We produce, on our land our "natural 
foods" such as eggplant, papaya, bana
nas, taro, sweet potato, cucumber, 
tomatoes, etc. 

In addition we stretch our family bud
l!et further by catchir.~ fish, crabs and 
squid from the ocean and by raising 
chickens, pigs, geese and cows. 

We are able to reuse our children the 
way we want to, free from the pressures 
and problems of t.own life. The children 
rarely get into trouble; there are no drug 
problems or glue-sniffing . 

The old folks, too, feel they can keep 
up their health by working in gardens or 
on farms rather than bt>mg cooped-up in 
a con<.lum1mum or hi~h rh,t-. 

* * * * 
ONE OF THE MOST important as

pects of our lifestyle in Waiahole-Wa1-
kane is the spmt of community coopera
tion and mutual aid that we have for 
one an other. We help each other out by 
fre£'1V ' 'Xl'hangmg resources and labor. 

F~r E>xample, Roberts built his garage 
with lumber that he got 1n exchange for 
some of his pii?s. Here we can count on 
our neighbors for help. 

A numhrr of our nPwer residents have 
ht'l'll v1.-t 11ns ul' 11rh11n d1•vt>lopnwnt lll 
ut.hrr at 1•0-; 

Thr Advt•rsatlrn, moved lwn• whl'n 
l\kC.:ormatk dt•\'l'lopt•d L1hpuna ; llw 

Canedas moved to makP way for the 
Kaneohe Bay Shopping Center and the 
Alii Bluffs subchvlSlon; lht• 1'1cansos were 
pushed ou·t of Hee1a-Kea by McCormack 
and the Bishop Estate; am.I the Silvas 
were evicted from Kalama Valley. 

They came to Wa1aholP-Waikane seeking 
to continue their rural hfcstyle . Now 
Waiahole-Waikane is threatened t.o be 
changed by urban development. Where 
will people be able to practicP. their rural 
lifestyle. Where will people be ahlr to 
practice their simply rural I fawa11an 
lifestyle free from the constant husll1· 
and bustle of city life in the future'? 

The answer that seems to be develop
ing each year with each new develop
ment is "NO PLACE.' " 

* * * * 
DEVELOPMENT IN Waiahole-Waikane 

will destroy our means of living and our 
lifestyle. It will place a greater social and 
economic burden on our families. It will 
destroy what we have worked hard to 
build and maintam. 

The protection and preservation of 
our lifestyle calls for a solution that will 
provide · for our economic well-bemg. It 
requires that the land remain in Agricul
ture. It means in essence, that we must 
fight to stay on the land and defend the 
kind of community that we want to live 

• 
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The mobilization of a local 
community 

A11 artist comes up here, f'.lints tins beau· 
tiful valley 'anJ the paint mg is hung in the 
Academy of Arts . If I u:,1/k tl-rnugb there with 
a can of aerosol paint and Sf>ray it, they call 
me a vandal. Rut if I leave tbr p,1i11ting a/011e 
and come over here with,, bu/lJo=er . .. they 
f'tll me on tbe back and rn/1 me ,1 dci;c/oper.' 

' a> 
"CS' 

' 

.. 

- Oliver Kupau at the September 9, 1974 
general meeting of the Wai:thole-W:iikane 
Community Association . 

On December 1, 1973 The McCandless 
Heirs submitted a letter of intent to rezone 
1,337 acres of agricultural land in Waiahole 
and Waikane valleys for rural and urban use. 
The residents of the two valleys, whose homes 
and livelihoods were threatened by the re
zoning request, met on April 8, 197 4 to form 
the Waiahole-Waikane Community Associa
tion. Although the residents initially knew 
little about land use laws, planning or devel
opment, within a few months they transformed 
the Community Association from a loosely 
knit group of neighbors into a formidable 
grassroots orgnization determined to prevent 
the urbanization of Waiahole-Waikane. 

In mid·July, the Land Use Commission an· 
nounced th.at it would hold a series of informal 
workshop he.arings on August 8 to review all 
of the rezoning requests 1t had received. Prep
aration of testimony for the hearing became 
the focal point of the community's activity. 
The testimony presented at the workshop 
hearing at King Intermediate School in Kane
ohe was an abridged version of the presenta
t ion that the community planned to give at 
the Land Use Commission's formal hearing, 
but it provided residents with an opportunity 
to test their arguments. 

After the Augu~t 8 workshop, preparations 

1'2.-31- t'-1 
for the formal Land Use Commiss'on hearings 
began i:i earnest. The Community As~ocia· 
tion's steering committee decided to strike a 
balance between testimon>· opposing the de
velopment and testimony favoring the pres· 
ervation of their rural lifestyle . According to 
Robert Fernandez, the committee combined the 
two types of testimony: "We decided we could 
not go in there with just emotion. You h:l\'e to ~o 
in there with a lot of stuff that is technical and 
basic. At the same time, you can't forget 
about lifestyle because that is b:isic too." 

The steering committee organized ten dif· 
fcrent categories of testimony ranging from 
the need to preserve agriculture to the lack of 
any comprehensive plan for the development 
of Windward Oahu. Other categories included 
the history of the valleys, the impact of the 
proposed development on traffic and on 
coastal water, and the problems involved in 
relocating farmers and lessees, 

The community also began to define its 
goals, and at a general meeting on September 
9, the Community Association adopted four 
b:isic goals: 

First, the residents wanted the agricultural 
acreage in the Waiaholc·Waikane area to be 
increased. 

Second. rhe residents wanted The McCand
less Heirs to make long-term leases aVJil.able to 
all the tenants in the valley; since many of the 
farmers opcr.ated under month·to-month leases, 
they could not get credit for machinery, fer
tilizer or seed. 

Third, the residents wanted to maint:1in 
"the integrity of the community." Any pro· 
posal offered to them woultl have to satisfy 
:ill segments of the community . By this means 
the residents sought to prevent the dc\clopcr 
from pitting one segment of the community 
against the: rest. 

Fourth, the residents wanted to be gu.aran-

teed that "no major redistricting" would be 
considered until .:he State. Count,· and com
munity defined and concurred on Statewide, 
Islancwide and regional planning policie~. 

ln mid-September, the: L:lnd Use Commis
sion announced that the: formal hearing on the 
McCandless rezoning request \\"ould be: con
ducted on October 10 at King Intermediate . 
School. The Community Association prepared 
for a length}" meeting because the .\\cCandlcss 
request was only one of several that the Com· 
mission would be considering that afternoon. 

The King Intermediate School cafctorium 
w:is overflowing with people by 3 p.m .• the 
time the hearing was scheduled to begin. Late 
arrivals, unable to find scats, stationed them· 
selves in the rear or along the sides of the room, 
anywhere: that provided a good ,·antage point 
from which to watch the proceedings. Outside, 
the air was still. heavy \\ith humidity. Inside, 
people fanned themselves with pamphlets and 
brochures that protested development projects 
in Hecia, Ewa and Punaluu. 

The hearing began about 40 minutes late. 
After dispensing with the opening formalities, · 
Ch.airman Eddie Tangen asked whether the 
residents of \\'aiaholc-\\'aik.ane would mind if 
the judicial portion of the hearing was post· 
paned until a later date. Because of J State 
Supreme Court decision handed down in June, 
the Land Use Commission was required to 
divide its hearings into two pans. 

A majority opinion , \\Titten by Justice Bert 
Kobayashi, held that hearings conducted by 
the Commission fall within the category of 
"conteste<l hearings"; consequently, the Com· 
mission must conduct them as quasijudic1al 
proceedings. This means that the Commission 
musr restrict tc:stimonr at its helfings to 
parties directly invoh ed in J reioning appli
cation, allow for cross examination oi wit
nc~ses and (theoretically) consider only the 

·-t 
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C'\·idc:-H.L : r~sentcd during the hearing, 
How~-. ~r. the Land Use Law, passed by the 

Legi< ,--J~._. n I 96 \ . specified that the pro-
. ed-:• :, .. ~-_; in thl' Commission's hearings 
rnuq :.c ..: . ,sikg ic;btive. Accord ing to Hawa1-
i's admi!'lis:rafr; e hw , this means that anyone 
can tc:st]fr .H a hearing and that the commis
sioners a.r"e not required to base a decision 
solely on public testim?ny . They can, if they 
wish. weigh more heavily the ev!dence they 
recei\'e pr i\·ately . In order to abide ~y the de
cision of the Supreme Court and st1\l not 
thwart the original intent of the law, the Com
mission decided to hold both a "legislative" 
and a ·'jud icial" hearing on each rezoning 
request. 

Tangen sought to expedite ~e legislative 
portion of the October ~O h~ar~i by p~st
poning the time-consunung JUd1c1al portion 
until a later date. Fernandez, nervous and 
exhausted wanted to be accommodating and 
~ced to Tangen's _request. _But by doing so, 
he committed a serious tacncal error. 

When Mike Eng, the community's attorney, 
arrived later in the evening and discovered that 
Fernandez had agreed to postpone the judi
cial portion of the hearin~. he interropted th~ 
testimony by Punaluu r~s,dents to say ~hat his 
client the Waiahole-Wa1kane Commumty As
sociat,ion, had not understood the implications 
of Tangen· s request and wanted the matter to 
be reconsidered. 

Ferna.ndez took the microphone and, in an 
emotional and occasionally tearful statement, 
told the commissioners that the separation of 
the leaislJ.tive and judicial portions of the 

e th . "Wh hearing \US unfair to e community. en 
we: agreed to postpone the judicial portion of 
the hearing, we didn't realize wh:it we were 
doina.' ' he said. "We arc just common people. 
The developers are paid to do this; we are not. 
We are sacrificing our bread and butter by 

coming here. ls it fair that they don't have to 
pn:sent their testimony to us while we h:ne to 
pre , _ i t i:,ur testimony to them:· • 

Just as Fernandez finished his statement, 
a half dozen people in the back of the cafe
tonum started to push forward yelling epi
thets at the commissioners . For a moment, it 
appeared that there would be a repeat per 
formance of the disruptive demonstration that 
had occurred the day before at a Land Use 
C.Ommission hearing in Waipahu. But Fernan
dez and other members of the community 
convinced the militant members of thf' crowd 
to refrain from any further outbursts . The com
munity was oying to maintain cordial rela· 
tions with the Commission and did not want 
those relations jeopardized by angry demon
strators. As Fernandez put it later, 0 To us the 
Land Use Commission is God guarding the 
Gates of Heaven. They are going to decide if 
we get into Heaven or not. It does us no good 
to attack them. If we attack somebody, it's 
aoina to be the Devil. And that's the develop· 
~ a;d not the Land Use Commission." 

At 6:15 p.m., Tangen called a dinner break 
in order to work out a compromise that would 
not require the community to reveal the na
ture of its testimony in advance of the devel
oper 's testimony. At 8 p.m., the Commission 
reconvened, and Tangen announced that the 
entire docket pertaining to Waiahole-Wai.kane 
would be postponed until October 21. Re
lieved, Fernandez rook the microphone again 
a~proudly told the residents, "Let this be 
a victory for our community ." 

Although the leadersh ip of rhe Community 
Association regarded the postponement of the 
hearing as a victory, they were also somewhat 
apprehensive about the dd a~. Several members 
of the steering committct· were worried that 
the residents would not -.how up in force again. 
They were afraid that a smAllcr crowd might 

be interpret~J by the Corr.::~ ission a~ an indica
tion that the commun ity was no longer vitally 
concerned with the rezoning request . 

Their fears were groundless . On October 21, 
when the Land Use Commission reconvened 
to hear the rezoning request for Waiahole
Waikane, the King IntermediJte School cafe
torium was once more packed with people. 
The walls were covered with huge posters ex
horting the Commission to save agriculture, 
stop development and preserve the rural life
style of Waiahole-Waikane. In front of the row 
of seated commissioners was a table laden with 1 

the produce of the two valleys: bananas, papa
yas, eggplant, squash, taro, sweet potatoes 
and flowers. All the residents of the valleys 
who were present wore colored T-shins em
blazoned with the slogans "Save Waiahole
Waikanc" and "Stick Together." 

The legislative portion of the hearing began 
shortly after 3 p.m. Most of the residents who 
testified used metaphors of death to describe 
what would happen to the two valleys if they 
were developed. Pat Rayos, referring to the 
kind of housing that would be built, said a big 
sign with the inscription "For those who can 
make it, welcome to Tombstone Territory" 
should be erected at the bottom of the val
leys. Dolly de los Santos echoed this sentiment . 
"I can,t live in an apartmem ." she said. "I 
might as well live on my plot in Hawaii Me
morial Park. After they fin ish with the val· 
leys, that will be the only place for me." In a 
slide show presented by the residents, one old 
farmer, asked if he would like to live in a town· 
house, was quoted as saying "More bettah 
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· {d1cl · 
·-, 1 r:1ll ~h: testimony focused on Je:ith. 

--~ n ~J n:s1d1..·ntc; rC'counrcd how the\· mo\'ed 
, :~ tn~- ·.-all;:~ s in the mid-19 30~. cicarec.1 the 
, .:11... with_ the::· bare hands and built th1:ir 
-:Mises with scrap lumber. Others ralk.::d :ibollt 
t½e community and its casual lifestyle. Delos 
~~nt.is commented that nobody in· the two 
· .1!!c:~ 'i locked ~heir doors: "If people are ht:n
-cT' tncy ~ome m and eat the food, but the\· 
,t.·.:·. e the Kebox." Incarnation :\1.ana'tad and 
~ecry B;;t-:lonl spoke about how the pconle of 
th1..• _community have not been affected b{. Ill · 

fl:r1on be~ause much of their diet is com.posed 
,') 1 the fruits and vegetables thev grow and 
the fish thcv catch · 

• ~t 8: 30 p.m., af~er four hours of legislative 
rest~m~nf and a~ hour-and-a-half dinner break. 
the JUd1c1al portion of the hearing beaan . 
George Houghtailing, who represented The 
\kCandless Heirs, commenced by saying that 
de\·t:l?prne,~t "will improve and enhance the 
condltlons of the land in the two valleys. He 
added rhat the residents' demands to preserve 
the status quo and to expand agricultural 
acreage were unrealistic. However, he said 
that the tenants would be taken care of in any 
development plans: Ten per cent of the · 
~ou~i_ng units would be reserved for low-income 
t.i.m1lies, and space would be provided for 
farming in the vallevs. 

Houghrailing explained that the entire 
~e\ e)op~ent would be completed in three 
rive-year 1m.Tements. The first increment 
would ~e constructed in Waikane Valley and 
woulJ mclude 1,450 units. The second incre
ffi ('ll t \\"()u!d be built in Waiaholc Valley and 
~vould include :1bout 1,500 units. The third 
1m·n:m cnt would include some commt:rcial 

. . . .. . 

buildi;1~ , ., I nor,; housing, kmta,nr d,~· rot 1· 

numb , · • ,l, L'> t<• ti,700 lnd the totai pop
ubtio . ,i, r ! , . allc-.·c; ro 20.000 

J ulm .\ \,_t :onncll: thl' dt:puty .mnn:ry i.:-n 
1.:r .. i •,d.s, rt.presented the: staff of the Lan<l Uc;,' 
c.~•mn1s•=<'1., ::rill-:d Houghtailing about the 
McCar. ilc,c;e5' commitment to prn,·ide low· 
cost ho~s;ng for the residents of '.\'ai:ihole
Waik.i.ne. Houghtailing admitted that all the 
details had not been worked out and that no 
low-cost housing would be arailable ,,,rhour 
government financing . 

McConnell then questioned Houghta1hng 
about a remark he had made earlier in the 
evening that the State was committed to wid
ening Kahekili Highway , the main road be
tween Waiahole and Kaneohe. When pressed to 
explain what kind of commitment had been 
made, Houghtailing conceded that there was 
no signed document committing the State to 
widen the highway, but he claimed that a 
verbal understanding to that effect did exist 
and noted that the Legislature had appropri
ated $288,000 to make plans for such a 
project. 

McConnell also asked Houghtailing if he 
and his consultants had plans to control the 
flooding that might result from the proposed 
development. Houghtailing admitted that he 
had no solution to the problem of flooding 
and said that he y;as waiting for the Land Use 
Commission to rezone the land beforehe 
tried to find one . McConnell responded that 
perhaps he was putting "the cart before the 
horse ." 

In cross examination Mike Eng also estab 
lished that the stock subscription program for 
Waiahole-Waikane, Inc., had not yet begun. In 
other words, very little money had been speut 

. -
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on the development and the company was 
v.-:iiring for the Commission to approve its re
wning request before it actually committed 
large sums to the project. 

Eng next questioned Robert Anderson, the 
University of Hawaii agricultural economist 
who surveyed the valleys for Houghtailing 1s 
firm, about the impact of the proposed devel
opment on the lives of the people in Waiahole
Waikane. Anderson said that his research 
:.h1lwo:i chat most of the people in the valleys 
~.:cc long-time residents. He admitted that S2 
per cent of the households earned less that 
$10,000 aMually and that very few of them 
would be able to qualify for the loans they 
would need to purchase the proposed devel
opment's $42,000 "low-cost" housing units . 

Edw.ird Yanai, a commissioner from Oahu, 
""·.rntc:d to have more details about the agri
cultural park proposal that was mentioned 
arlkr in Houghtailing's testimony. Hough-
2.iLing tolJ him that roughly 200 acres were 
mdudc:d in a planned agriculrural park. How
~a. Houghtailing also told Yani that the 
.i.griculrurJl park was noc a firm proposal and 
tlut chJn~cs would have to be made in the 
c:..xisting plans in order to accommodate it. 
Fmally, Houghtailing mentioned that the State 
Gc,vanmenc would probably have to pick up 
:1,;jt of the cost of the park. 

\irliough the hearing had been in progress 
for tc:n hours, nearly half of the original audi 
c:ni:c ; m.11m:J wh<-n Cl1.11rm:1n Tangen gaveled 
~!.t' r .. ~ti.ii: to a dn•~c ·1 i.c n:!>1tk11t!> cun~ratll· 

lateJ each othc:r, took tlic l>lbll:, uit the w.111 
and g,lVC the fruits and vegetables on the display 
table to the commissioners . Fujiko Matayoshi, 
who had serenaded the: Commission in Japan
ese and who had expressed her desire to die on 
her land, began mopping the floor of the cafc
torium. Someone told her thar the custodians 
woul~ dean the building . hue she continued 
moppmg. 

Following the OccoLer 21 hearing, the resi
dents returned to their crops, their animals 
and their rural lif estylc . Meanwhile, the 
steering comnittce continued its negotiations 
with the State Department of Agriculture. 
When Houghtailing realized that the Depart· 
ment was seriously listening to the committee's 
picas to preserve agriculture in Waiahole-Wai· 
kane, he submitted a revised plan. According 
to the new plan, The McCandless Heirs would 
set aside about 700 acres for farming and 
pasture use. 

At a November 4 news conference, held in 
front of the Department of Agriculture's King 
Street office, Fernandez enumerated the com
munity's objections to Houghtailing's propos
al. He pointed out that of the 711 acres set 
aside for agriculture, only 301 were actually 
suitable for farming. f-ernandet told the mcm· 
hers of the news media that " the 4 3 7 acres 
labeled as 'open space' on the original plan 
were relabdcd 'agriculture' without any con· 
sideration of their agricu lrur al suirnliil ity ." He 
Jddcd that although thi.: prnp"' .11 w1mld dis
pl.ll·1· l11:11dn:J, uf i.:11.1111-. .111,I t".11111..1:., no 

rdocacion plan had been submitted by Hough· 
tailing. Finally, Fernandez argued that "the 
plan destroys more good agricultural land than 
it saves. Out of a total of 744 acres of good 
agricultural land, this plan destroys approxi· 
macely 469 acres." 

The residents of Waiahole·Waikane arc now 
waiting for the Land Use: Commission to reach 
a Jecision on whether or not it will grant the 
McCandless Heirs• rezoning request. Many of 
the residents arc confident that the request 
will be rejected. They point to Governor 
George Ariyoshi's campaign speeches in favor 
of "selective growth" and to his October 1 
statement that he favored "preserving agri· 
culture in Waiahole and Waikanc valleys" as 
the basis for their optimism. The residents 
also believe that an organization as broadly 
based as their community :issociarion cannot 
be defeated, especially after having pre~enred 
(in their eyes) such a strong case! to the: Land 
Use Commission. 

Although the residents of Waiahole·Waikane 
arc: unanimous in their desire to preserve all 
of the agriculnir.11 land in tht: two \'all<'ys, not 
everyone a~ec:. with thl·m Spt:Jking before 
till" Hawaii Sugar Tcdrnulogi:-cs Conference at 
the llikai Hotel on November 11, E.ddie Tan· 
gen, the chairm.m of the Land U:.t: Comm1s· 
sion. said that the continued urban ization of 
a!-rri,ultural land in Hawaii is "a fact of life." 

Uri.111 Sttlli1m ,s lhe ,lSSOCliltc' eJfror of Thi! 
Ufoat •,·r. 
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Agricultural 
Designation 
Is Retained 

By Jerry Tune 
SI.Ir n•1ll£'ttn 'I 1 '"'' 

Thl• S\:'111' l,.,nii l '··" 
Commis~inn rorl;;y 11n ,ni 
moui;h• ,•01e1I ,l .. wn :1 
quest ·10 n d<'s i1-.aoh• , ,.1 ·, 

a<'rcs Crom ai:ri•, ullur :,1 In 
urban and rural us" m 
~Vaiahole-WaikmH'. Win I 
ward Oahu . 

The vote nn the 
controversial land u ,r 
change, which had evnkM 
protests from the man~ 
small farmers in the area, 
came without much com• 
ment from the commis
sioners during their meet
ing at the Stale Capitol 

Commission Chairman 
Eddie Tangen told lhc 
large audience before the 
meeting began th:it many 
of the votes would come 
with some commissioners 
ahs••nt because they did 
not attend all the hearings 
required in the rive-year 
lumndory review . 

c_'nn,missioner James 
Carras of the Bii: Island 
thrn !<'fl the room. Com
missioner .,tex Napier 
;1!110 left the room before 
the vote on the Waiahole
Waikane request because 
or a pos11ibl<' conflict of 
inter<'sf. 

The final \'Ole on the 
Waiahole-Walkane re
quest was 7-0. 

In othe-r action the com
mission turned down a rP• 
quest from developer 
George Sakoda to chang(' 
438 acres at Knluanu1 on• 
Windward Oahu from 
agricultural to urban use. 

The Knlu1111ui lund, not 
far from Sarred Falls. 
would have bren used for 
an outdoor rrl'reation fa
cility. housini:. and golf 
course- and some commer
cial spare . 

11 would have hrou1ht 
an 1'ltf)C'<'ted population or 
abuut l,!IHO to the orra. 

The l'omminion ap
proved a chanRed on 82 
arrPs al Kahuku from 
agrkul1urc lo urban US<'. 

The rcqursl. from 
James Campbell Ei;tate, 
calls ror single-family and 
multifamily dwellings . 
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· LEGEND 
• URBAN 

~ RURAL 

X AGRICULTURE 

I CONSERVATION 

8 DISAPPROVED 

Oah~ land use decisions 
a.rt lt a Ult of propoaed Oallu 

lad uae cbanltt ' acted upon yester
day bl the fblll •tap of tbe State 
Land Uae Colrunlaion'1 five-year 
boundary nvtew. <Numben match 
map numben.) 

1. Kabuku, 82 8Cl'el from alricul
tunl to urban; approved . 

2. Kaluamd, '38 acna from a,ri-. - . 

12. Walalae Nul, 10 acrf!!I from 26. MakaklJn . 300 acre • from 
urban to conservation; dll&pproved. urban to a,ricwtural; approved 180 

13. Alea, 2 acre• from conserva- acres only. 
tion to urban; approved. 27. Xabe, 2l50 acres from urban to 

14. Walawa, e&5 acre, from agri- agricultural; dl1&pproved. 
cultural to urban; dll&pproved. 28. Nanalndl, uo atre1 from agrl-

15. Walpabu, 223 acre1 from .alrl- cultural to conservation; approved. 
cultural CD urban; dlaapproved . 29. Lualualei, 179 acres from 

18. Walplo, 538 acrea from agricul- urban to al?icultural; approved. 
tural to urban; approved. fro --·• 

17. MUUani, 84 acres from agrfcul- 30. Maill, 170 acre1 m a ......... 
tural to urban; disapproved. tural to urban; approved.. 

18. Milllani, 24 acres from agricul• 31. Lualualei, 8 acre • from a1ri-
' tel tural to urban; approved. r.ultural to urban; disapproved. 

aotcultural; approncl. 19. Mllilanl, 160 acre• from agri - 32· Makaha , 330 acre• from urban to comervatlon; dilapproved . 
5, Kahaluu, S8 acre• from urban cultural to urban; disapproved. 33. Keuu, 180 acru from alricul· 

to eouervation; approved. 20. WahJawa, 100 acre • from •lri· tural to ccimervatioa ; dlaapproved . 
8. IINla l'llb»ond, M acres from cultural to conservation; appro•ed. 34. Mokuleia, 2,589 acrea from 

urban to comervatiGl'I; approved. 21. HonouUuU <second campu1 conservation to aartcultural; ap-
1. Kahaluu, 2 acre • from CCIIUl8r- alte), • acres from a,rlcuJl'W'al to proved. 

vatlaa to urban; approved. urban: disapproved . 
I . Kapaa quaff)', 00 acre, from 22. Ewa Town <Campbell Eatate), 35. llokulela, 140 ecru from 

urbantoeomervation; approved. 882 acres from a1rlcultural to agriculturaltourba11; d1sapprovf!d. 
9. Enehanted Lake, 5 acru from urban; approved 656 acru only. 38, Haleiwa, 145 acres from urban 

conaervation to urban; approved. 28. Oneula (CampblQ 11:ltate), 532 to asrlcultural; disapproved. 
10. Hawaii Kai, 15 acres from con- acre • from apicultural to urban; S'f. Sunset Beach, 1 acre frvm 

aervation to urban; approv«I. Aleo, approved 290 acres, alP.'fcultural to urban; appMved. 
llMI acres from urban to conaena- :M. West Beach (Campbell Eatate), 38. .Bo11rd of Water Supply land at 
tion ; approved . · eis acres from aartcultural to Lale, Kahuku , Waimea, Wabiawa, 

11. HawalUoa Rldte, 183 ac1111 urban; dlaapproved. Waipio; 1otal of 21,673 acru from 
from urban to eooserv .. ; dlaap- 26. Ewa, 4 acre, fJ"OID urban to agricultural lo coilenatioa; dlHp-

-~------P_ro_v_e_d· ____________ •_gra_·cultunl _ _,,""""';~•=P~pro=v=ed:.=====~p=r~=v=~=d·=·===~.,..,_;_'f· /.,,. 


